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(c) ln case outside limit of this Poliee station, then the name 0f P.s.," """"'

District . f:=..F.,q..,,.r.':,'I'....i': l' I t-

6. Complaint / lnformation : .

(a) Name ,.,..........,..:L..i . .. ts. ..:r.i S ': :::,' :l';r';' " " i'l *'1':1:"'" "'

(b) Father's / Husband's Name
: t€e'c{

7, Details of Known i Suspected / Unknown / Accused with full particulars r"'r rr {-ili L{j r)

(Attach separate sheei if necessary)

complaini , infcrman:
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11. lnquest report / U.D. : Case No. if any : ....,.,.,,.',1.,.'.

12, FlR Contents : (Attach separate Sheet, if required) ? h e r,vi9,' 11 c:.r u-r --rl' i a'n C o rrr-P i ar' r, 't
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Action taken : Since the above repod reveals oeimrnission of offence(s) uls .,.. .1. , ,'
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registered the case and tookup,the investigation / directed

to iare.ro ite invesl:

transferred to P.S. ..,,.".., on point of jurisdiction

admitted to be eorrectly recorded and a copy grven to the complalnt i Informant free of cost,

FIR read over to the complaint / infot
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,nspector in Charge

shnupur Police Station

Bishnupur: Bankura

Sub: Prayer for starting a cog, case under appropriate section of Iaw against unknown persons.

in prodilcrng herewltir the loiiowirig:;eized articies i.c. iir'e arrrs anci arrrrtrurri[iiJrrs, a coLiirLr] :r,; j--
oont'u lauircher and 08 pcs of live crude bornbs (detaiis in setzure iisti, {. Sl. Binclheswar"Curain ui'
Radhan:lgar 0P unCer Bishnupur P.S, w-culci iike to lodge a suo- motto cr,rrnplaint against unk;ruwir
persuns to the effecr thar today, on 30,08.2020 at 10:05hrs. recetveci a piecr: oiiniurniaciun rhat srrnie i'ii's
arnrs and arnrnunitions are likely to be fourrci lrc,rn the places which are near lhe houses ol 1. Raiiiin
Mandal, s/o: Lt. Jalirn Mandal 2. Nurjamal Mandal, s/o: Lt, jalirn Mandal 3. Sabur Mandal, s/o: Lt. Jaiirri
\,landai -- all are oivili. Beiiara, PS. Bishnupiir, Drst. Bankura. Ir,,zas at Brshnupur PS. Idiarizeci that niai[er
in the GD bool< of the PS. This refers Bishnupur PS GDE No. 1275, Dt. 30.08.2020. As instructed by
super-it-rrs, I left the P.S. with officer anci force ior execuring thar piece of irrformation. This refe'., (rrl ,'i-
No. 35/2020, Dt. 30.08.2020.

I reached at Beliara village. VIet rny source" My source Brve rne rhe exact iocauons ol'rhose piaces

which are in close vicinity to the houses of accd. persons. We kept our vehicles at a certain disiance riici
ieft for the places on ioot along two flanks anr-i reached at the spot at 11:15Lrrs. After reaclrirrg at lhe pi.rce,
lr,e corcioned off oithose places which are iir close vicinlty to the houses of aforesaid persons and sraLreci

searching in presence oi locai people in broad day light.

in course of searciiing those pl::cers , iuuncl a counLry nlade rev,.-,iuar ilorrr a open tf;ict wliicir is
alnrosr adiacent io the house of Rahirn Mai'rdal, s/o: Lt. Jalinr Mandal, a cuurllry macie onu shcittci' i'it"e
arnrs ;nd 0Bpcs ol bombs in a cartoon box irom a open [ract iviiich is alnrosr adjacent io lhe huuse i-iir'

house of NLirlarnal Mancial, s/o: Lt. jalinr Nlandal, a country rnade fire arms loaded lvitlt;r iitiin't
sripposedly live ammunition and a country inade bomb lai-rncher lrom a open traci which is aitilost
adjacerrr to tfre house Sabur Mandal, sfo: Lr. Jalim Mandai. i trieci rny level best and put LltnrosI enr,ieavot

ru ii,x i p as to whom ihese incrirninarirrg weaputts beiong or"whu }<ept these irrcrimirratir^ig w'eapr;r.ts t-itci'e.

1t is mentioned that on 01.08.2020 cvenrng, an incident of inira parry clash took place al iJelrara

viliage ancl both the parties hurled bornLrs at e;rch other. 0ne SI<. Babar Ali @ Bablu Sk ciied in this ciasir. lt
rs supposeri rhat rniscreants stockpile these incr-iniinating vvtapuns and bornbs and hid those ior fiitiire
use.

I seized rhose arn-is and ammunitions, a courrtry macie bomb iaiinclier and 0B pcs oi live crucie

buribs in presence of iocal people under proper serzure lisr. Prepared labels. Entire procedure got

cornpieted in between 12:15hrs and 13:35hrs,

LInder rhe abovb, i pray to yoLi [i] stalt a cog. case agairtst aioresaid accci. persons Lrrrdcr'.

appropriate section of law.

Rece-,ve.l on tso/oBlZo rr,-t 14'25 hrs
Qvri Sio^,tled EishnuPUa P s CCr-,:-Q fic
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Seizure list

.r/s ? 5 (i) (q)
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